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fho nontii or lirnnt.
General Grant dies when his sufferings

bvo obtained for him the sympathy of tlio
world, and when time has calmed nil dis
position to asperity in judging him. lie
WW a man of strong character, hut not of
strong mental powers. Ho would have
gone from among us with a greater fame
if ho had iot so signally exhibited weak-

ness in his business connection with "Ward.
After that it was not possible to
claim for hiin oven ordinary business sa
gacity. His theatre of action was
only that on which ho gained bis
fame. Ho was bold, decided and quick in
his action. Ho demonstrated, what has
often been proven before, that a great mili-
tary leader need not be great in any other
work. Grant was a great general, but a
poor president.

Ho had not the craft of statesmanship
nor the natural aptitude for it. Honest him
sejf, ho was always the tool of the design-
ing. Ho clung tenaciously to his friends,
and "yet had not the faculty of telling worth
from worthlessness in men. Ho was a very
poor judge of character, and was constantly
deceived until the crowning and crushing
deceit that hastened him to death. His
impulses were generous and noble and
when ids prejudices permitted, he was just
When he did ill, as when ho did well, he
did it in no half-wa- y style. There was
nothing, of indecision about him, but lie
was u foiccful man, right or wrong. He
lacked great wisdom only to be a gieat man
and that was a great lack.

His last days have been days of sorrow
and suffering attended him to the grave.
After an obscure life for two score years,
and an illuMrtprtslifo foronocnie, a suf- -

iering' v M3MKL ""ni, for a year,

MwvMP1 1i,s C!,rt'er and
"flwcLssr1-- 'iimo. no nasnveu

siso of men and will sur- -
Jdiirn in tlinir lifctnrv.

im: naaaoaMBKBUBi

That Railroad iPk-kor- .

Tho newspapers report very confidently
the conclusion of the negotiations between
Vanderbilt and the Pennsylvania railroad,
anlrtell us that the Ueech Creek and
South Penn railroad builders are
summoned to New York to hear the re-

sult and to accept the terms their associate,
Vanderbilt, has made for them. The Penn-
sylvania road is to get CO per cent, of the
Beach Creek railroad stock and the Clear-
field Coal company's stock, and is to guar-
antee the payment of interest upon bonds
representing the cost of the Beech Creek
und South Pennsylvania enterprises, and is
to be given full control of the latter. It is
a pretty scheme for the extinguishment of
rivalry to the Pennsylvania road, but
though sworn to be all settled, we continue
to indulge our doubts of the accomplish-
ment.

It is surprising enough that Mr. Vander-
bilt should desire thus to rctiro from ids
well considered Pennsylvania projects that
are so promising of fruitful results. And
it will be more surprising if the icputa-bl- e

gentlemen associated with him consent
to accompany him in his retreat, or rather
to be kicked down the stairs ahead of him.
We know borne of them to be men of
stamina and stature, with abundant ability
withal to command the capital to compass
their desires. They are not men to be
treated by Mr. Vanderbilt as his slaves.

We would like to know how Senttor
William A. Wallace, of Pennsylvania,
would look, emeigiiig from the door at the
end of Mr. Vandetbdt's foot. .Senator
Wallace is not a man to be thus treated
He is not likely to assume the posture,
Somebody will get hurt before that thing

4s successfully done. And when Vnndctbilt
get's through with our old friend Hoslctter,
too, ho will lgin to understand that his
hundred millions are not as big as ho
thought they were.

You see there is a good deal of law
standing iu the way of this deal, and even
if Senator Wallace and the other hitheito
reputable men supposed to be engaged lull
were' so, they would have to run amuck
against the state of Pennsylvania and its
attorney general, to cay nothing of the
Reading railroad and Baltimore & Ohio,
before they got through with it. And if
3Tr. Vanderbilt's partners are virtuous and

enough to kick back at him
they Km bury him deep under the law.
The constitution of Pennsylvania bays that

no "railroad, canal or other corporation, or
.the, lessees, purchasers or managers of any
railroad or canal corporation, shall consoli-
date the stock, propei ty or franchises
of such corporation with, or lease or pur-
chase the works, or franchises of, or In any
way control any other railroad or canal cor-
poration, owning or having under its con-
trol a parallel or competing line."

That was intended to cover just such a
dicker as this Is rcortcd to be, nnd its
tenns are sunicient for its purpose. The
Pennsylvania railroad cannot directly or
indirectly obtain the control of either tl.o
Bech Creek or the South Pennsylvania

viiilroad. it Is not possible for it In any
fway u N) whip the devil around the stump

1 to lawfully do what it is said to propose
tado, And it is to be assumed that what
fti cannot lawfully do, it will not be able to
do and therefore that all tills talk of its
MMllcmlugthesi) cnnllictlns roads, is rnrde
lit itOJkJobbing purposes.
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Tho Comity Convention.
The Democratic county convention, held

yesterday, though spirited nnd aggressive,
transacted its business lit good temper, and
reached satisfactory conclusions. It is no
bad sign that the meeting was so largely
attended, nnd thai such universal Interest
was manifested in its proceedings. It
would be far belter for the party organiza-
tion In minority districts if the primaries
were always well attended and the conven
tions more freely participated in by those
who give vitality to the Democracy of the
county.

The delegates to the state convention are
(It and fair men, of a representative charac-
ter. They are pledged to no man and to no
man's man, nnd they go to the slate con-

vention to represent their constituents ac
cording to their conscience and their in
telligence. Tim substantial tuiaulmlty
with which they wcro chosen leaves them
all the frcor to do this.

For county nominations the only contest
was for jury commissioner; and it was
conducted with such decency and dignity
that the result reached must be gracefully
accepted by all well disposed Democrats.
It is true that it has been the custom to not
renominate the Democratic county ofllclals
and to alternate them between the differ-
ent sections of the county , but It is like-

wise true that Mr. Dillcr has not hud a full
term in the olllcc, that ho was mcicly
appointed by the court to fill a vacancy,
and that his discharge- of the responsible
duties of the place has been so satisfactory
to his constituents and the public that his
nomination by his party was a well de-

served tribute to a tried and faithful oill-cia- l.

Tho convention very naturally viewed
with suspicion and rebuked with emphasis
the attempt to disturb the harmony of the
proceedings and to perveit the object of the
convention, by the introduction of the
various resolutions which were offered on
subjects not relevant to the work of a
county convention. As the animus of their
author was well understood, they wcie
promptly and properly disposed of.

Tin: Ohio Hopublicnni decline t(i
joint dcualo with the rroIilultiotiWtH.
llch.

Si:ciu:taiiv Man.nimj lias boon doing
homo very substnutl.il work for the govern
ment Blnco his ontrauco Into the trontury

Hedldcs the close pononnl atten-
tion that ho bus given to the olllcc, ho ha
Directed the very substnntlal Having or $200,-00- 0

per nullum in the salary list of the depart-
ment Tho cut ho mailo in the iiumlieroi
employes curried on the lruiid roll caused
an annual saving or over jr.3,000 at onojump.
Uptoduto 113clorkR liavo boon discharged,
divided up as follows: Four fourth-clas- s

clerks, ton oftho third class, twenty-fou- r of
the second class, thirty of the llrst class,
uIrIiI at $1,000, and thirty-si- x at fiioO, making
u saving of ?ia."i,H)0. Tho Peiiiocrntk niunln-titratio- n

luts already earned lis lour yearn'
salary.

Ami now Hiel Is lo be pioveil insane. If
ho had whipped the Canadians, ho would
liavo been the most xmio or men. Thoro Is
nothing that fails like failuio.

It Is figured out that during ids term us
MipsriiitrudPiit or the Philadelphia water
works, Col. Ludlow lias saved $.0,000 to the
citizens of Philadelphia. Jle has added
$300,000 Ui the receipts or the water depart-
ment, and ho li:is decreased the expenses by
$,r,0,WK). Somo or tlicso days municipalities
will liud out that it pays to secure practical
men to run practical departments on busi-
ness principles , - ?--

Tun art or short jtory-writln- g socms
to ilourish hotter In the United State
thati on tlio .uliorsldo of the water. Tho
Ii)1 enl" "ViMni'iy llevtcw, one of the oostoi

iTBHrm-- lltorary Journals, says : " Nowhere
else is the art nod mystery or writing Hliorl
stories better understood than In the United
States. Poo and llawthomo have written
the lantastie anil imaginative tale as row be-lo-

and ilret Harto has dealt with the real
and actual In a manner no loss skillful. It is
in the domain of the fantastic, how over, that
the American writer of short stories has boon
most successful. In the composition of the
storyof the kludonco known as the 'Tale
troni ltlack wood's' certain American

are unsurpassed nnd unsurpassable.
Unwthorno with his sovero beauty nnd his
inoxerablo moral sonse stands a littlooutsido
of tills class; hut Poo with his originality
and his logic stands nt Its head."

DuitiNO the llrst four working mouths of
the federal administration President Clovo-ln-

filled 400 presidential ofllrcM out of a
posslblo 2,23i about one-iif-th et the whole
whllo tlio postmaslor general has appointed
3,MX) postmasters out of 51,000 of the fourth-clas- s.

Stop the chin music about slow work.

It appears that Kuthorford IS. JIaycs
raises chickens for himself alone, because of
the love ho bears the feathered gentry. This
Information is important if It can be relied
upon, which Is very doubtful, because It is
only aupportod by Mr. Hayes' naked stato-inon- U

Tho manner in which tills Informa-
tion loaked out was through the application
to Hayes for some fowls by Vulontlne
Schramm, of Collego Point, .Long Island,
who Is not only n largo ralsorof (owls, but
an enthusiastic admirer of the Fremont
statesman. Mr. Schramm rocently wrote to
Mr. Hayes, requesting hiin to ship nt once
1,000 head of his choicest fowls nnd draw at
sight lor the nuiount. In reply Ills rratidu-lenc- y

Muted that they raised only enough
fowls lor l.imily consumption. Thus
porislics nnnthor fond drontu. Kutliorford
cannot oven claim tlio merit of being a
cliicUeu fancier.

A liofr the best of nil good hot weather o

can be summarized In the counsel : Jle
'julot; be tontporato.

Sullituii and It) an to 1"1kM.
Paddy Ryan has siguod articles of agree-

ment to light n d glove contest with
John U Sullivan, on lhoChestorracocourso,
Cincinnati, on Tuesday, August 18, under
the Marquis ofQuocnsbtiry rules, with ordl-narysl-

gloves. Sullivan signed the arti-
cles Tuesday. Ryan wanted to light a month
later, claiming that Sullivan had been train-
ing for his match with Ilurko and a jirospoc.
tivo ouo with McC.itl'roy. Jle was im.xloiis
to light to n finish. Sullivan wanted four
rounds. A compronilso of six rounds was
mndo. Tho match Is to decide the champion-
ship of America and tlio winner will receive
the net gate receipts. Ryan w eiglis two hun-
dred and forty pounds ami will have to train
(low n.

Ilakntu'it Kiting Star.
Kiem the Minneapolis Mall.

A now star has arisen In Dakota. It Is Miss
Taylor, who went to Wahpeton thrcoyoara
ago. Tho first year she took a ou

and refused an oll'or of marriage. Tho sec-

ond year she took n homestead nnd a tr m

and had four oilers to "jiuo" farms.
Sho has now a section of laud, twoutv-sovo- n

cows and .innumemlilo calves ; has taken at
the county fair the llrst jr!zo ror butter and
tlio last prize for pumpkins. Can ride horse-
back, shoot gophers, drink alkali water and
isn't afraid et mice. Sho is a daisy and is
called the Prairie Hello.

A Short Hone) moon.
John Daniels married n daughter of Mr.

Miirkcns, el Mound Junction, 111., Wednes-
day aflornoon. Mr. Murkcns was oppoi-c-
to tlio mnriiago and mot Daniels nt 7 o'clock
at night and killed him. Murkcns was

At Had us Their Victims,
AtMlnden, Louisiana, on Tuesday night,

a mob of one hundred men broke into the
Jail and riddled with bullets two negio des-
peradoes confined thore.

A DAY UNDER THE EARTH.

David Kcr In Now York Times.
I.

Among all the mines of Continental Eu-
rope the two most famous ns mere "sights"
nre inu Iron mlno of Uannomorn, In Kaslorn
Hwcden, nnd the salt mlno, which we have
Just vialtod, nt Wlollczkn, In Australn Po-

land, a few miles from the Hussion frontier.
Ot the two the former has unquestionably
the ndvautflKO as roirardn one's first Im
pressions of It. Wioliczkn, llko Niagara,
grows upon yon by degrees. D.mnomora,
llko the Himalaya, strikes you with atnazo-mer- it

at the very tirst glance. Strolling
through n (pilot little H weed Mi village
you come uion n numtior of low wooden
sheds In the mlddlo of It, Into one of which
you are led by the obliging foreman of the
works. In the contro of the shed Is n kind
of rough pulpit of deal planks, with throe or
four stops loading up to It Your conductor
signs to you to mount the steps, and smiles
knowingly on soolng you Htnrt back the mo-
ment you liavo done so. And well you may.
Over the odgool the pulpit, you seem tobo
looking down into the very Innormest depths
of the earth, or rather of aomo other planet
hitherto mivlslted nnd unknown. Miles
bolew you, as It socms to your bowildorcd
oyes, n swarm of tiny flguros Bhapod llko
men, but looking smnllor than nnts nt that
tremendous depth, are piling up great heaps
of stones, trundllnir wheolliarrows nlonir
narrow tunnel-llk- o passages cut In the heart
of the oternal rock, or wielding pick ind
hammer with nil tholr might and main. But
the barrows pass and ropass ns silently as
sliadows, mo Hammers ami picicnxcs, now-ov- er

vigorously pllod, strlko without the
slightest sound, nnd oven the great masses or
Rtononnd pondoroun lumps of oromnkono
noisonsthov fall. Amid nil these siensof
nctlvo Hlo and busy labor this dead, utter si-

lence Iibs an Indescribably wolrd and ghastly
olloct Suddenly the pigmies below are seen
to fpilt tholr work and scatter In nil direc-
tions, Bholtorlngthomsolvos In the cnnulcs of
the rock till not one man Is to be seen, oven
ns Isaiah boheld in his vision the worshlp-nor- s

of false coeds lleelutr for rofuco to the
eaves nnd clefts of the mountains when "the
Lord arose to shako terribly the earth."

"Theynro going to blast the rock," whin-po-

the foreman, "nnd now you'll soe some-
thing wortli looking at"

Scarcely nro the words uttered when
through the louollncssof the dismal caverns
below noes a hurst of sound boyend the pow
er of words to doscrllx). Tho llrst shock of
it is llko the loudest thunderclap mingled
with the deepest notes of n mighty gong;
unci then the ochnes ire rollintrand rumbling

have n through all the dim, unending corridors of
IS'ntur-- I this world of night, till It seomsivs ir the solid

earth Itself wore being rout asunder. Then,
In the midst of the dead hush that follows
this terrific uproar, you hear the "splash"
oftho falling stones Jar away beneath you,
bovcii limes ropeated, but growing over
fainter nnd fainter till all Is still once more.
Hut on n sudden the silence Is broken atresh
by the rattle of a chain, and n dark object ob-

scures the mouth of the shaft, whllo the fore-

man says with a laugh. "Hero comosour
conveyance, and If you're ready we may
lust as won Stan." Muoconvovnnco m imius- -
tinn Is a lingo lron-bouu- d bucket as high as
a man's shoulder, in which we stow our-
selves as best we may. Ono or tlio miners
porches himelf above our heads with a
loot on clthor edge of tlio bucket nnd
both bauds grasping the chain, and the
descent begins. A strnngo descent It is.
Around the brink or tliatsttnlessnliyss hover
numbers of tiny birds, whoso bright yellow
pluiuago stands out liKo n ray or stiuiigni
against tlio blackness oftho eternal gloom.
Hut they cannot follow whithorwo are going.
As we sink deeper and doepor Into the cold
black gulf lielow they take leave of us one
by one with slirlll cries oi warning, aim ni
length wonro utterly ulono. An overwhelm-
ing loneliness It is, one which enables us to
realbofor tlio llrst tlmo tlio lull meaning r
that IronicndotiH sentence, "Llko tlioso that
go down nlivo Into the pit" With other
men so close licsldo us as to be actually
touchinguswoBOom as completely apart irom
humanity as if clinging to a drifting plank
in the midst of a sail loss ocean.

Wo are now midway. Suspended be-

tween the woild above and the world bo-
eow, we seem to have no iollowship with
cither. Sllenco and utter night cut us oil'
from the living earth. In tlio desert, the
sea, the untrodden forest, thore are still
murmurs, echoes, the ghosts of ,s.nds that
lini7.'WU HJtvr tt.xr .itiimcvi is as winploto
as If the world and all that breathes iijas.ljt
had suddenly been smitten Into nothingness,
ami only we ourselves koit living, living
on. It is lltorally "a deafening sileneo,"
all the more torriflc liecauso accom-
panied by the most vivid ocular sug-
gestion or furious uproar. Through the
vast blocks of oternal Ico bolew tlio
rocks mid clefts on either side tnko wolrd
and goblin forms. Clawed linuds seem to
clutch at us, hideous f.icos to grin and gib-
ber, inoustrous snakes to wntlio, sKelcton
hounds to gnash and tear. It Is n hell In
dumb show. Ileneath us Juts out a mighty
buttress of dark rock llko the fragment of
some ruined planet, such as Martin's grim
fancy would have peopled with torror-strlck-c- n

multitudes llceing before the thunders of
tlio last Judgment Wo ajiproach it graze it

leave it behind. And now, as we near our
goal, the sounds of life begin to strike our
oars again. Wo hoar tlio voices et men, the
rumblbof wheels, the clink of pick and ham-
mer, and suddenly thore comes a heavy
thump as our bucket alights upon a heap of
rubbish and the dreary Journey is over.

C'onctiiaVd 2Wiorrou.

Cahwinai.
PERSONAti.

Richelieu's weakness was
cats.

JlurroN, the naturalist, loved to gossip
with his barber.

Ooethk used lo cherish a llvosnako In
his chlnmoy corner.

Gi'.nkrai. KltAN. Siokj. has Just been
nppolntod to a ?3,G00 iiosltion in tlio Now
York county clerk's otllco.

Jl'duiiT. IiYLK Diukkv, or Illinois, died
on Wednesday night at Atlantic City, of a
complication et diseases, princijially heart
trouble

K. L. AliNoti), a son of the author of
" Tho Light of Asia," has In preparation a
work bearing the practical tillo of " Coflee,
its Cultivation and Profit"

Fiiank B. Mussnt.MAK, ofStrasburg, this
county, has been drawn as a grand Juror ter
the U. S. district court, Philadelphia, Aug.
17 ; and Kirk lirown, Conrad Cast ami John
K. LoiigCneckor Tor potlt Jurors.

Anna M. Stackhouhe, graduate of tlio
Pennsylvania state college, has been given
tlio chargoor the Krioiids' select school In
Oxford, and Kliza J. llrowstor has been
chosen principal of the imblio high school of
Media.

Ri:v. Dn. OtiVKii Steaiiss, lormorly
dean of the Harvard Theological school, is
dead, nt his homo in Cambridge, Massachu-
setts, at the age of 78 years. Jle was at one
tlmo president of the theological semiuary nt
Mcadvillo, Pennsylvania.

prodlcts that the
piucapplo crop of Florida will soon be more
important than the orange. Ono of tlio host
things, ho says, about the nlneannlo cron Is
that the common scrub and palmetto lands
of South Florida seem Just suited to It.

John t Uetz, the brewer, iaaboutto con-
struct a beautiful country residence at Port
Kennedy, near Norrlstown. Tho cottage,
which will be of Queen Anno style, will cost

10,000. A stable, which will accommodate
100 head et cattle, is In course of erection.

Poet AViuttiur Is slightly dear, but his
full, dark oye Is as bright as over, the tall
form Is ns straight and the mind is an alert,
llodoes not Impress one as an old man, for
his Interest in nflalrs Is as great as In past
years and his conversation Is as outortilning.

Qi'AY regards Roach as a victim of Demo-
cratic vengeance. Roach Is an nctlvo and
libor.il Republican, ho says, and rained a
hundred thousand dollars for the Uarfiold
campaign fund. That tlmo ho won and got
uiiamtier lor secretary or me navy. no. "diu
likewise for lllulne," but " lllalno failed and
Raich's lalluru is the result of Ulalno's

UESOLATHI).
Tor the iMELttOEMCKU.

How desolate eucn garden seems,
When those who wulked et yore

With us, umld their fragrant paths
Havo gona to come no more I

When only murmuring winds sob back
Tho grieving spirit's moan,

And Des'olntlon coldly mocks
Ourcv'ry word, and tone.

Tho very lilies on the lawn
bond with a lowllcrgruco.

As If they wept from hearts of gold
O'er Love's forsaken place.

We list the eng of every bird
That wafts from rustling trees,
lint tweeter notes our hearts have heard,
In low breathed symphonies.

ifay Jlorrow,

Tiro LITTLE JILVE JIOOTI.

A Nest Arrnngeinrnt That Was flAdljr Dltturbed
Iljr n Itunairay Accident

Correspondence) of the Now York World,
Among the many stylish carrlagos which

at this season of the year throng Seaside
park, at Bridgeport, Connecticut, just before
sundown overy afternoon, thore has been
noticed of lalo a handsome llrowstor victoria,
drawn by a pair of splrltod bays. Tho whlto
straw collars nnd the shining trappings of the
horses have nttrnctod much nttcntlon, when,
I ml coil, It has been posslblo to lurn his oyes
for a moment from the vision of loveliness
that reposes In the enrnngo, nnd much of
Bridgeport Is In n rover or curiosity to know
whence the dashing turnout comes nnd to
whom It bolengs.

This curiosity has boon Intouslllod by nil
lncldont as the French would say, a contro-tomp- s

which occurred last Saturday oven
lug. Up0" her llrst nppoaranco In the jiar k
the widow (for Bridgeport Is ngrood that the
fair occupant of the victoria Is a widow) lot
It be teen et nil men thnt she had n remark-
ably neat and pretty pair of loct Loaning
hack on nor cusmoncu scat riio porniiuwi
two little shiny blue kid boots to creep out
from under a cover of llouticos unon the Vol--

lloor of her low carrlago, whore,
nostlcd one ngalnst the other ns motionless
and domure ns a couple of sleeping mice,
thov remained In full vlow or all beholders.
Thoy wore ravishing Toot Bridgeport pco-pl- o,

In tholr narrow-minde- d wny. bnvo boon
heard to say that Barnum ought to have
thoin, meaning that they were priceless and
unIn,uo.

Tho " widow's feet" had come to be rccog-nl7o- d

ns one oi' the attractions or a drlvo in
the park, nnd It Is not to be wonderod nt thnt
when last Saturday, having her stylish car
rlago halted whore dozonsor other oqttlpagcs
wore drawn up in Iront or the band stand,
all oyes wore turned In her direction. Tho
little blue Teet wore ns usual In sight Tho
band played a ravishing waltz., but the pretty
little boots romalnod Inscnslblo to Its rhythm I

the feet of other ladles might tap a sympa-
thetic nccoinpanltnont to the music, but the
widow's loot know no Mich frivolity. Thoy
Boomed to sav: "Wo nro heio ; we nro
beautiful ; we are content." Suddenly
thore was n commotion nmong the
homos ; a trotter attached to a light
wagon liecnino resllvo, and, backing unex-
pectedly, brought the rear wheels el the
vehicle in which ho was driven sharply
against the back of the widow's IctorIa.
There was n little shriek, a lluttor or white
garments, and In nnnthor Instant the widow
was standing trembling in the road, sup-
ported by the footman, who had jumped from
Ids box as his mistress loft the carrlago. And
now occurred n most astonishing thing. Tho
widow was In the road, that was plain to
overybody, but there, setting quietly side by
sldo on the lloor of the carrlago which she
had forsaken, with her lieautirul root Thoro
was no mistake about It Thoy wore thore,
two lovely blue shoes, ending in shapely
ankles, that wore encased In mack silk htocit-Ing- s.

Abovothoanklos was nothing. Willi
aery ofdlstrcss, the widow scrambled back
into her carrlago, tlio coachman throw a rolio
from his box to the lloor of the victoria, com-
pletely covering up the little blue boots, and
ntn frantic signal from Ids mistress drove
rapidly out of the park. It is Bald that the
widow is the occupant or a rented cottage
at Southport Shu has not been seen Blnco
Sunday.

I)4piiciI Citllln In tlio Chicago Market.
Ouo of the Chicago morning nowsiapcrs

liore, following up the question of diseased
meat, sent early on Tuesday morning a

to the stock yards In order to be on
hand w hen tlio llrst batcli of diseased cattle
arrived. Tho two meat inspectors wore con-

spicuous by their absent c. Though It is said
that no Infected cattle can escape their vigi-
lance, the inostfavorablo opportunities to run
Infected eattlo Into tlio city wcro had on
Tuesday morning. Farmers and raisers el
slock when they llnd a diseased ntilmal In
their herds to not dispatch It forthwith,
but ship It to Chicago. Somo drovers
do kill such eattlo In order to prevent
disease from spreading to the rest of tlio
herd, but tlio small-hearte- d breeders do
not Thoy don't want to lose money, no
matter who sillier, and it is pretty generally
known throgliout tlio West that the Chica-
go stock yard is a ready market lor any kind
of llvo stock. As long ns they can dlsposo of
Infected steers for tlO, so long will bad eattlo
arrive in Chicago. Over the Burlington road
the usual number of diseased eattlo an Ived
yesterday. Thoy were driven Into the jiens,
subsequently bold and I hen slaughtered for
Chicago consumption. Tlio first train wgj a
lonir one. und In twenty cars it Is safe .V av

pfJiero wore twenty eattlo which should have
need nTUjou. 'llio roKirior(iescr.'iOM llio nalu
of a number or flrcHO" eattlo, and be
followed tholr carcasses to the stalls, where
they wore jilacod on sale

Nature Nmrr Lie.
Tho depleted lortn nnd furrowed couiiteiimco

IncontChtabtv Indlcato fearfully lumiited pliy-Icn- l

conditions bcttotleu of mental Mralm,
that will surely shutter the nerves and wreck
Iho lifts et tlnilr iMMior unless promptly

to. Concealments are fatlle. Suture
cannot legiic(.csnfutly deceived. Furnish the
wasted 1 1. lien nnd exhausted nerves with the
nniirlahltignldof l)i'Tr'H l'cnis Malt Wiiikuet
nt the critical time, when they neol a gentle
lrrcdftllhlo power to grapple the malignant
forces tnntyed itKaliud thttin, und the patient
will rapidly tecovvr. Hundred have bcunsavud
from almost certain destruction by nucu a
couive, una all the best doctors now highly rec-
ommend the treatment. All reliable druggists
and yroecM w ill supply It.

Thn roio bud opening to the morn,
While, yet tlio tltiw- - lmngs on the thorn,
i:hilcs leis sweet nets than Is wont
To breathe Irein lips that hOZOUO.NT
Has louche. t wlthu soft crimson glow
Tlmt Khowsi the dazzling teeth on no.

clear tlio Way !

Ctiinplalnt Is MAile thnt the streets of the city
are so clogged with dlrl and garbage that It Is
dlMlcnlt to pns along. Till Is badbuslnoss, but
notIin.ll so had its when Iho ducts and passage
In the liiuimii Mem become blocked nnil clog-
ged with lmpuiltlew. and the liver hits no chance
todti Its wmk of cleansing the blood. Hut even
this statu of utr.tlrx ylvldt to llrowu's Iron llit-tcr-

the great faiullv tonic, which you can get
at nny drug stole for a dollar.

tl'ECl.U. SUTIGES.

I'ersonslVliouro fiut Ftfty will Und Ilr. Ken
nedy's Favorlto ltemcdy Just about the inedl-cin- e

they need when they ncedninedlcbient nil.
The ten years which follow that ago are full of
dangers which do not threaten younger men
and w omen. This preparation gives tone to the
system, greatly expels Impurities and prevonU
thn outcropping of diseases the seeds of which
may have been sown In earlier life. Why not
llvo out ull your days In health and strength.

JlyloimtlAw

I linvo taken one bottle or lilt. (JltAVKS'
IIKAKT HKOUI.ATOU for Heart Disease nnd
llnd It ull I could desire. A. A. Holbrook, Wor-
cester, Mii9s. Free pamphlet of V. K. lngalls,
Cambridge, Mass. ?1.00 per bottlout druggists

Out Door Bports.
With the opening of the season of outdoor

sports comes the tlmo of trouble lor the poor
victims of Hay Fovernnd ltoso Cold. For tiicm
dowers have no odor, nnd the summer little or
no beauty. To siiuir, sneco nnd wipe ihelr
weeping eyes fur three or lour successive
mouth-'- , this Is their pttlablo poitlon. There Is
no help In sea voyages, there Is no help In high
mountain ulr. Hut there Is a positive euro In
Kly's cream Hal in. Try It. If you continue to
surfer It U liecauso you neglect it remedy ns sure
as it Is cheap and plcnsant.

ClTORAOK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DAN1KI. MAYKIt

ami-lv- l 10 West Chestn nt street

oNK DOLLAR V'lhU PAY.

roil PANTS, VEST ANU HAT.
Well stilled to attend picnics, excursions or

Ashing pintles. Abo shirts of any kind for
16o. and up. Hosiery from 6c. up to thorniest
l.lslo and lirltlah. liuuzo Underwear. Dusters
Just the thing to wear this warm weather. All
cheap to suit the present times.

AT IIKCHTOLD'3,
No. 52 North Oueen Street.

oftho Hlg Stocking,

sAINT-RAPIIAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.

aud Is drunk lit the principal cities of Uusslu
tlennaiiy. North nnd Booth America, Ureal
Ilrltulu, India, and so on. Thoquautlty exported
annually I biltllclent proof of Its stability and
staying jiowers, whllo for the real connoisseur
there Is no wine that cun ho considered Its
superior.

Wln Company, Valence,
Dcpttrtiueutof the Drome (t'ruuee.)

ns-t-

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
No, KA8T SDK SXBKKT.

XXDIOAZ.

imiNa FEVER.

At this season nearly every one nerds tons
some sort of tonic. I HON enters Into nlmosevery physician's prescription for tlioso who
need building up.

Brown's IRON BITTERS

Till: 11KST TONIC.

Trade Mark
QUALITY, I'UlttTY NOT QUANTITY.

On Every llottie.
Kor Wcnkncss, Lassitude, Lnck of Ettcrgv,

Ac. It HAH NO KQUAL, nndUthunnly lion
medicine tlmt Is not Injurious. It Knrtclies the
uiooa, invigorates tlio system, nestores Appe-
tite, Aids ingestion.

It does not blacken or Injure the teeth, cnuso
henilncho or produce constipation olftrr Iron
medlctnei do.
l)n. (1. it. Hihklev, a leading physician et

Springfield, Ohio, says i" Brown's Iron Hitters Is a thoroughly good
medicine. I use It In my practice nml llnd lis
action excels nil other forms of Iron. In weak,
ncssorn low condition of the system, llrown's
Iron Hitters li usually a positive necessity. It
Is nil Hint Is claimed for It."

(lennlno lint trade mark ami cioscdrcd lines
on wrapper. TAKKNOOTHKIl. M ado only by
1IUOWN CIIKMIUAL CO., I1ALTIMOUE, .Md.

Ladies' Hand Hook Useful nnd attractive,
containing list of prlrcs for receipts, Informa-
tion nlmui coins, etc., given nwny by all dealer
In medicine, or mailed to any nduress on receipt
of 2o. stamp. (3)

A V KIt'S CIIKHUY PKUTOUAL.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

" CALVEnrToxas,
Mny 3, 1W.

"1 wish to express my nppieclntlou of thn
valuable qualities of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
as a cough rumedy.

" Whllo with Churchill's army, Just before the
battluof VIcksburK, I contracted u severs cold,
which terminated In n dangerous couuli. I
found no relief till on our march we came tea
country store, where, on uskluit for some I einedy,
1 was urged to try AVer's C'liEiinr 1'ccioiuL.

" I did so, and was rapidly cured. Hlnco then
I have kept the Prx-roiu-L constantly by me, for
family usr, and I have found It to ho on Invalua-
ble lemcdy for throat and lungdlncascs.

"J. W. WiilTtiV"
Thousands of testimonial certify to the

prompt cure of all bronchial nnd lnng affec-
tions, by the use of Ayer's Cuekut I'EcronAL.
llelng very palatable, the youngest children
take It readily.

ritEPAIlED I1T

Dr. J.C. AYEK& CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

JulyZWJ
TjATii'rrATJON

OF THE HEART

CAN BE CURED
by Iho use of Hit. (JltA KS' IIKAHT KKOUI.A
Toit. It has loin? been it lecoRnUcd remedy for
Heart lilM'ine, in all Its forms, N'errouuness.
Slevplpi!if8, Impaired Lnergy nnd .Meniul
Faculties DysnepHln, lndlKCMtlon.dl vnicsof the

eleritvinnnof Clay City,niomacnana iiuueis. A
Ind., Kays the Heart llf;ulntor
losunuring nuiimniiy.

s uous nicssiu

91 per Il'ittle, O for S.I, nt Drugcl.tit.

Send to K K. I.NU AI.I.s, Cambridge, Mas?., for
free puuiphlet on Heart Hlicase, etc. (J)

ltUY (lOODM.

roiiN s. oivi.kr. oi:o. i rath vex.

TWO

Extraordinary Bargains.

UYo. 1" -Inch VfdVFn?Urod Silks ;

flhnlnn Rfvlen nnfl noIrSmt NwTV this
Season, reduced to 40 cents from
$1.00.

No. Wide Figured Foulard Silks,
very Cholce Styles and Colorings,
Some Very Neat Patterns, reduced
to 70 cents from $1.25.

0lmti'i nils Ihcso IltrgaliK. 1 hen gootls
cost more money but they must be sold to iniiko
loom for f'ullcioods.

ItAllfiAI.N'S IN

Parasols, Sun Umbrellas and Fans.

JolmS.Grivler&Co.,
NO. 26 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. l'A.

S1'

Pongee

IZCIAL ALTHRATIOX HALK.

WATT, SHAHD & CO,
AUE MAKINU EXTENSIVE ALTKItATlONb

AND ADDITIONS TO THE

New York Store,
And In order to reduce surplus stock nnd liinKo
moie room, oiler special Inducements In every
department.

KXTHAOllDINAItVHAUaAINSlN

lllcnchcti nuil Uiililouclieil Muslins.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS

In nil widths nudrjual (ties.

Tickings, Turkey Red Tablinga,

Table Linew, Towels and Napkins,

AT THE LOWEST PIIICE3 EVIJIt KNOWN.

hPECIALHAUOlNBIN

DRESS GOODS.
ODD LOTS AND UEMNANT8 ItEDUCKD AT

HALF USUAL I'UICES,

HEW YOEE STORE.

VNItKKTAKMXa.
TNiTETrTAkiNaT

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Viae Sheets,

LiMOASTKR. Vk.
Personal attention given to all orders. Kvery

thing In the Undertaking line furnished.
Having secured the services of a Unit-cla- rue

clutnlc, 1 um prepared to do all kinds of Upbol.
storing at very inodoruto prices. All kinds of
Furniture Upholstered, tilve me a call,

L. R. ROTE.
ianio-u- a

WATCUES, AC.
tHWWMVWVWVWtrVIAI

"WTATCHES, CLOOKB AND JEWEIiRY,

GREAT REDUCTION
IN I'KIUES OK WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JKWKLltY.ut
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite, City Hotel, near Pa. It. It. Depot.
Correct tlmo at noon dally from Washington.

D. U. Wutchcaund Clocks repaired, regulated
and adjusted. lyBl-ly- d

BYONOE USING MILLER'S HORAX
will use no other. For tile

everywhere.

TAIIESS fJOODS.

il&yg&tAv BROJH ER.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Summer Silks, Surahs, Tricotino, Poulards, Pongee, Grenadines,
Nun's Veilings and Albatross.

Linen Lawns,
French Satincs,
American Salines,
Krilish Cloths,
CliainbrayGiiigliatus,
Zephyr Ginghams,

and Sun and Silk and

N

c

ROOK TO COUHT 110UHK.

iJiir

OK r.VKUY AT fif. 1ft. 12, IS.lf" .20 CTS.

Gents and

at

I.AItOK STOCK, AM. SIZKS, KOH I.AOIhS AM) CHII.DItEN Vic 2S, 11.50 fl.75,
tl0n,tl.U), up.

B

s

KXT T1IK

HKAI' STORE.

Carpets,

Nest Door to the Court Pa.

KUO.M LATE AUCTION

LANCASTER,

Cnrpota,

uonour Vi

Lisle

25

AT LOW

AUn, LAUUE Of Ol'

Ind inn

SALES VEUY

Kroin the late (.real Auction Sale in New York, Or., T.'ic., and tim. inu nllluct
liOOD

43 ST., PA.
the Cooper House and Rorrel Horse Hotel

OWHKS

M

for

TO OUR AND
boon unable to close out our stock in the tiruo In order to

make our which was our we now Rivo notice
that we shall on in our line of and Bhall open now
goods from to-da- y which we shall offer at lowest cash prices one
and all for past favors, we solicit call in the future.
we have only one price, and that the lowest.

NOS. 26 and 28 Pa.

H.

B(

lietween

IUIOADS.

House.

HAItUAINSi

IIITR.ST.

&

stLEiur.i:E.

Lawns,
Indian Mull,

Wells,
French Xaiiiook,
Knglisli Nainzook.

Embroideries and Laces. Embroidered Swiss Robes.

Parasols Umbrellas, Gloves, Hosiery
Gauze Underwear.

HAGER & BROTHER,
WEST KING STREET.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
For Hot Weather WHITE GOODS for Ladies,

DESUKU'TION'

SUMMER UNDERWEAR Ladies, Children

SUMMER HOSIERT-G-r- eat Quantities low Prices.

Jerseys Jerseys Jerseys

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,

Carpets and Mattings,

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S,
MnttliiRS,

WHITE- - COUNTERPANES,

letzger Saugliman's Cheap Store,
WEST IflNG LANCASTER,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
CUSTOMERS FRIENDS.

Having required
buslnosa,

continuo present business

respectfully Remember

BOWERS HU RST,
QUEEN STREET. Lancaster,

ATTENTION !

Wo would call oi purchasers to the very flno aud com-
plete line of modorate priced Ladles' Gold very much in
demand just at prosent, and we are well prepared to moot that d.

Wo also have Gold and Silver Watches in great variety of
styles and at the low prices brought by the long depression of
the times.

Our Nickol Watches at $5.00 are good watches for the money,
and are going off very fast.

Wo received the other day largo Involco of all the latest novel-tio- s

in Silver Jewelry, etc, very pretty and worth Boo-

ing would be ploased to have you call and soe

.

l'A.

OOICS AND

Blank

H Z

STATIONERY.

Hooks, Writing

HALL.

nreruriMl

I.

t

Cloths,

Lancaster,

Mattings,

A

I'KICKS.

MattingB,
Mattiogs,

'

-

- -

8. "1 V 1.

I 1 1 I ! !

nt , II
$3 00

Mattinga,

at 1 i to
lit

-

.V

a changoin intontien,

Thanking
a

NORTH - -

.

Watches,

a
about

a
Oxydizod,

; thorn.

. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street.

hooks.

J0FN BAER'S SONS,
OFFKIl I.OWF.ST

Fiipors, Envelopes, Writing Fluids and

HOLLAND'S GOLD PENS,
Steel I'nnn, Lend Pencil, I'ocket Hooks, Hill Hooks, Letter Hook, nnil nn Assortment of Flno ami

riturilo btutlonery.

a-- AT TIIK B1GK OF THK IIOOK.-ff- e

NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

IIIRK'S OARPKT

!

Wo nro now
hlbltcd In tliU

lo ehnw
icily. W1LTONH.
HltKIM'LV, All-V- t

Carpotp,

AT I'KICKS,

Inkfi,

UOVSEFVUSIHIIINU HOODS.

CARPETS CARPETS
OK

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
thn trade the Lnmest nnd Host Selected Llnn Can'ls
VELVKTS, the TrndiiiK Jliikfs el IKIIIV AMITAI'K

oolitud Cotton Otuin KXTKA Hlll'KUb. iiuitllllfd
UltAIN UAltl'KTS, KAMASK lllitl VKNKTIAN CAItl'LTM.

Persian

riquo

Carpeta,

J

mi

&

attention

!

ItEOl'E.NlNG

of
ull

over ex,
STUY

unit nil el IN- -

n.u nun uiiAi.N UAiti'i.rsnr our
own lunnnt.tctuieitsiM'Cliillty. Mneclitl Attention jutld to tliaMiinuliirtuitinf CUSTOM CAUl'KTa.
Alhliltr'ull I.lniitifOlLCtlll'HS, KUUS, WINDOW ailAWtS.CUVKItLKTH, fte.,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and' Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa,

Carpets.

tauSS-bna&-


